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FRANK PACAC WINS 
TRIP TO HAWAII

Winner of the trip to Hawaii, the grand prize given 
away at the Torrance Community Fair, was Frank Pagac, 
father of Jackie Pagac, Queen of the Fair.

Pagac was chosen winner Sunday night, the fifth 
and final night of the fair^—————————————————
which was termed a tremendous 
success by Fair Chairman Paul 
Diamond.

Queen Jackie, the Soroptimist 
candidate who was crowned 
Wednesday evening, won an ex 
pense-paid trip to Mexfco City 
for one week.

100,000 Attend
No final figures on how much 

money was made on the fair 
were available as this news 
paper went to press. It was 
estimated that about 100,000 
pcopfa) attended this colorful 
event co-sponsored by the 
Junior and Senior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Visitors viewed the more than 
90 exhibits by local merchants

Accordioneffes 
To Enferfafn

Torrance Recreation depart 
ment will present the Torrance 
Accordionettes from the Bettie 
Thomas Studio, 1215 Crenshaw 
boulevard, Sunday August 22, 
2 p.m. at Torrance Park lor a 
free show.

Accordion music, dances, and 
novelty numbers will be pre 
sented. Accordionettes on the 
show will be Tom Owens, Gall 
Thomas, Billy Kainu, Jerry 
Roberts, Myrna Osnes, Sharpn 
Schiavo, Faith Matcher, Patty 
Sommers, Billy Cosby, Carolyn 
Hess, Carol Whittington, Ken 
neth Withem, Jerry Goddard, 
Sysan Gloss.

Huoy Scoggins and Beverly 
Metzner will be on the steel 
guitar.

On the marimba will be Tom 
and Sis Green, Gladys and Col 
leen Hilton, Sandy Shore, Grace 
Acalin, and Gary Beech.

Dancers will be Tom Green, 
Emma Irons, and Bonnie Kuhn 
in acrobatics. Hawaiian by Ro 
bin Thomas, Merry Deasy, Shir- 
ley Gloss, Bonnie Kuhn, and 
Sharon Taitano.

Tap by Tom Green, Gall 
Thomas, Gary Beech, Emma
Irons, Huey Scoggins, 
Merry Deasy.

and

and patronized the service club 
booths and rides.

Plans to televise the fair Fri 
day evening on the Oscar 
Maples show fell through be 
cause of technical difficulties. 

Bike* Give i) Away
Ten bicycles were given away 

to five boys and five girls Sat 
urday, Kiddie Day. The bikes 
were donated by Torrance pro 
fessional people, Including doc 
tors, dentists, atorneys, optome 
trists, chiropractors, and osteo 
paths.

Numerous door prizes were 
given away throughout the five 
days of the fair by local busi 
nessmen.

Entertainment
Entertainment was provided 

nightly by the Torrance Rec 
reation Department, the Barber- 
shoppers of the SPEBSQSA, 
and Toni Madison and her Won 
der Dogs, an act Which has ap 
peared on various television 
shows. Bill Welsh, KTTV mas 
ter of ceremonies, emceed the 
show Sunday night and award 
ed the grand prize. Pagac, the 
grand prize winner who lives 
at 1528 Post avenue, was not 
present when his name was an- 
nounced.

THE NEW LOOK
Norteen Members Return 
From Idyllwild Conclave

Eight members of the Norteens sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Department were recent guests at 
the three-day conference of the Southern California 
Youth Association at Idyllwild Pines. 

Nortcen members returning <$——————————————————

I'hOtO

PIG THAT CRAZY WHITE HAT . . . Police Sergeant Bill Evans 
models ona of the new white hats which will ba worn by the 
traffic squad of the Torrance Police Department from now on. 
The fluorescent hat is a safety feature to prevent night acci 
dents. One member of the polica foice was seriously injured 
recently when struck by a car.

SCOTT PARK CARNIVAL 
SLATED FOR SATURDAY

The carnival atmosphere prevails at Scott Park as 
the children scramble over the booths being assembled 
for the carnival to be held this Saturday, August 21, 
from 10 in the morning to 11 o'clock at night.

There will be food, grab bags, 
carnival rides, and pony rides 
for the youngsters. Booths will 
feature candy, baked goods, and 
carnival games of throwing, 
hitting, and tossing. Everyone 
will win something, say Scott 
Park officials.

The proceeds of this carnival 
will t>e used to provide for the 
children a free festival at Hallo- 
ween, Christmas parties, Easter

week festivities, and craft and 
sports supplies that are desir 
able but not provided by the
bounty Department of Parks 
and Receartion. 

The Scott Park Recreation
Council, along with the L.A. 
County Department of Parks 
and Recreation, sponsors the 
carnival and supervises the 
money spent for the park pro 
gram by the recreation staff
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AL ASH
805 Pac. Coast Hiway—Hermosa—FR. 4-8242

FREE! A Full 6-ounce boftle of our non- 
  tlcky lanollzed hand lotion 
with each $5, or more, purchase 
of our vitamins, laxatives, 

minerals, antacids, etc., during the full month of 
AuguttI Largest selection of high quality vitarrtfne 
In'the West! And Kaliah Quality guarantees AB 
SOLUTE FRESHHNE88 . . . full potency and un 
equalled satisfation.

BAY

TORRANCE HARDWARE HAS
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR YOUR HOME

TIME!
MONEY!

EFFORT!

 .. In 1O Important* NEW Wayss

1 Alt AlUMINUM, can't rwst, ttoin 
yovr hout«, n«y»f n«.d pointing.

2 QUICKIT, IASI1Y INSTAUID 
from JniJde. No lodd.r required.

3 UOMTWIIOHT, .o,y to kondlo 
... no bwlhy fro mo to wrestle.

4 SWIMOS mil oo«ily for window
wo«h!ng>

5 lOttf Of> COMPACTLY for con-
v.ni.nt ttorog*.

6  IAOY TO HAMO, no pointing, 
fitting r.qulr«d

7 SAPI AND f ICUftl... conn* 
b« op«n.d from owttid*.

8 MOHARDWAMTOMARSIU,
or tnog clothing.

9 NO f A« ... NO BlMll . . .
automatic ton»lo* noU> 
drum light.

1O rUULINOTHforin««li»*<»< 
fort and protection.

Jack Henry, president of the 
park recreation council, is car 
nival chairman, assisted by all 
members of the council, girls' 
club, boys' club, and the patrons 
and friends of Scott Park.

Among the organizations 
sponsoring booths are Girl 
Scout Troop 697, the Dolores 
Street School Mother Singers, 
and the Avalinguez VFW< 9888 
Auxiliary. The latter is alstf 
helping the park's carnival.

John Kemsley, as in the past, 
will provide the pony rides.

Scott Park is located at 23410 
C a t s k i 11 avenue in Avalon 
Village.

home enthusiastic over the op 
portunity of discussing club 
problems with other youth 
groups were Judy Breitenfeldt, 
Gail Castiagnetti, Loren Jones, 
Pat Webb, Donna Meier, Terry 
Moore, Virginia Fazio, and Judy 
Mowry.

Each attending member re 
ported to their club on a cer 
tain topic, and causes of Juve 
nile delinquency was the sub 
ject discussed by Miss Breitcn- 
feldt, while Miss Castiagnetti 
touched on getting along with 
friends and parents. Hot rods, 
car clubs, and pertinent sub 
jects were outlined by Loren 
Jones, and Terry Moore asked 
the question "... after gradua 
tion . . . job/ college, armed 
services, loafing?"

Helping the newcomer feel at 
home was the theme chosen by 
Pat Webb. Donna Meier dis 
cussed youth's part in commu 
nity planning, and Virginia 
Fazio brought to light that 
members could be Sunday con 
tractors at their centers. Judy 
Mowry stressed the importance 
of rules . . . how vital they are 
not only in clubs, but in govern 
ment as'Well.

Aside from the prime busi 
ness of the conference, partici 
pants enjoyed outdoor sports, 
dances, and Sunday morning 
services.

Norteens were especially 
proud of their own Terry Moore 
who placed third in the show
staged 
Youth

at the 
clubs

town campfire 
throughout al

Southern California cooperatec

r

o provide the entertainment. 
Public applause decided the 
winners.

Deininger
Honored By 
Kiwanis

At a special board of direc 
tors meeting of the Kiwanis, an 
honorary membership was con 
ferred on Bob Deininger, a char 
ter member of the Torrance

Club, and an outstanding com« 
munity leader.

According to President Byron 
Scotton, this is the first time 
such distinction gained by a Tor 
rance resident or member of the 
Torrance Kiwanis.

Deininger holds an uncontest- 
ed record of perfect attendance 
for twenty years.

Craig Arthur Smith has been 
assigned as teacher in the Tor 
rance Unified School District 
for the coming school year.

&ICKNESSW1
Constipation may be the cause or forerunner of cancer, polio, high or low blood 

pressirre, heart trouble, premature gland failure, nervous disorders, psychiatric 
problems, in fact, practically all the ills of mankind.

I Constipation is the common sense explanation, say some of the world's most 
outstanding authorities, World's greatest specialists accuse large intestine as breed 
ing ground of bacteria and deadly toxins that cause sickness, suffering, disease I 
DEATH,

Here is a proven, inexpensive method of treatment that has been eminently suc 
cessful, in thousands of cases, in removing that which causes toxins, from the large! 
intestine. Endorsed by outstanding medical authority,

Don't take my word for anything. RELIEF OF CONSTIPATION in 20 MIIJUTES 
may be obtained, Yes, I said 20 minutes THE RESULTS ARE AMAZING.

IMORE THAN 725,843 TREATMENTS GIVEN IN MY OFFICE 
ENTIRE COST OF TRIAL TREATMENTS IS *3

People from all walks of 
I life—lawyers, doctors, priests, 
clergymen, nurses, famous ce 
lebrities, even unemployed— 
visit my office from all parts 
of California, the United 
States and foreign countries 
and are treated for practically 
all of the ills of mankind. 
Why? Because many people 
with asthma, heart trouble, 
blood pressure, skin disorders 
and many other ailments re 
spond to these treatments— 

| "as if by magic."
Come in today and enjoy a 

I trial treatment. For my ex-

nmination and trial treatment, 
I charge $3.

This trial treatment includes 
examination, cardiograph test 
of the heart, fluoroscopic X- 
ray study, complete case his 
tory, and trial treatment.

Total charge for examina 
tion, and trial treatment, in 
cluding everything, is $3.00. 
There are no extras.

Hundreds of amazing testi 
monials, many diagnosed by 
other doctors as incurable, 
may be seen in my office.

YOU WILL ALSO SEE 
MORE THAN 200 SATIS

FIED PATIENTS WITH! 
VARIOUS DISORDERS UN 
DER TREATMENT EACHl 
DAY, AN AMAZING S1GHT| 
TO SEE.

6A.M.to9P.M
Every Day Except Sunday 
No appointment necessary

DR.BRINKLEYo.cl
355 S. Broadway 
Phone TR. 7031

LOS ANGELES IS, CALIF.
wrrtQht. '"*  PfQducMKl bt Q«o. P.tton Oft

Fern Pascoe Dooley has been 
assigned as teacher in the Tor 
rance Unified School District 
for the coming school year.

FROM
$O732 PER 

SCREEN

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 
FREE PARKING AT

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE

CRAS. V. JONES. Owner 
1513-15 CABRILLO AVE. - OPEN FBI. EVES.

fit.

WESTERN AUTO 
.SUPPLY CO,.,.

Wonder Working   Economy 
Coronado SUPERMATIC

for 
Only

W/f/1 Pump139"
1.75 Ft r Week 

Payablt Monthly
  Held* 10-lb. Lead
  Levell Wringer 

Automatic Timer

High-Speed Pump

Takas tha hard 
w o r-k out of 
washday. TImar 
turns washar off 
at tlmo you s»- 
tact. High spaad 
pump, 4-vana 
agitator, 5   yr. 
warranty en 
transmission. 
4S-7073

Coronado De Luxe 
FULLY AUTOMATIC

249"
Le«e Trcde-ln

No Money Down*
(If Trod.-ln Iquoli J%)

  Washes MB. Lead Super Clem
  S-Yeer Transitilnlon Warranty

Better washing faatures at $$$ 
(till Two water lattingt hot or 
warm for safer washing ef all 
fabrics. Supar Fluid Drtva cushions 
tha motor.

FREE
OT55 STOWAWAY
H HASSOCK

and Roto-Dolly

with EUREKA 
Rotomatlc C/eontr

Regular
89.90 

Combination 6995

1.21 Per
Week,

Payable
Monthly

  Deluxe Clip-on Tools
  Uses Throwaway Bags
  Year Warranty, UL Listtd

Cleaner, Hassock and Roto Dolly at 
on* low prict. Eureka cleans all ovar 
from ona position. Adjustable suc 
tion, 4/5 h.p. 45-6207, 6205.

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

,

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO. SOIOIIL

Special/

FOOTBALL 
* * 498
2.49 I TO

Official ili« and wtfght. 
P.bbled grain fabric. 
rubbir bbdd«r. 2S-40I2

FREE 
RULERS

For boys and girls ac- 
companiad by their 
parents.

Special!

and

BASKETBALL
All 3
Sale

Official p«bbl* grain 
biik«tb«ll, regulation 
hoop, n«t. 2E-2420.JI

479

Special/

HELMET
* * 
3.29

W«b shock abiorbtr, 
p«dd*d head band, boyt 
to 12. 25-402*

Special*

49e
Sanitary tlnplata Infe 
rior, with tray, Circus 
decoration. 25-4107

Special!

Vacuum Bottle

97cReg. 
1.35

'/  pt. ili« for
school or o t h a r 
uit. Cup cap. 
2S-JW

Another First by Hiawatha! NETMETEOR*
with POWER BRAKES 

and TWO-SPEED 
TRANSMISSION

6588Only 
10% Down

American-built with Bendix Multi- 
Speed Power braking bub. The 
shift in the hub gives 32% gear 
change for both hill-climbing and 
braking. Has high-speed touring 
gear. 26", for boys and girls.

16 IN. SIDEWALK BEAUTY

SALE PRICE

2488

Only 10% 
Down, en 

Easy Terms

Tubular frame, chain drive, multi-spoke wheels, 
chain guard, mud guard*, semi-pneumatle ttrat. 
Easily removed training wha«lt. 24-12IS

FAMOUS 12" PARKCYCLE
2 Whe.l.r with trainer 
wheels, chain drive, 
Indian red, silver and 
white trim. 24-1218.

Reg. 20.50

1577
BIKE TIRE

1.77

88c

Steering & Gearshift Knobs
Reg. «8c Spinner __77c 
Reg. 89c Knob ____47e

IOTH FOR __ 1.19
PUilic, luclt* tops, chrom* 
banded. 4-134-f. lllf-21

VISOR PACK Reg. 1.89

129
CISpi en Inside visor, 
holds all convenience 
Items. 6-8060

Illuminated

COMPASS
Reg. 
3.59

compensator, 
miles. V4-22I47.

2.19
Saves

Sports Robe

2.44Reg. 
3.25

plenlci. 44i 
ncflan d.ilgn.

Steerhide

GLOVES

Value 99C
S   a m I   s s palm, wine 
thumb, rayon itltehto. 
VtS-20IUO

Contilevar TOOL BOX

1.99Reg. 
2.49

I4i4i4'/i In. compart- 
mtnt cantllav*r tray. 
W«ld«d saams. 
11-411

l-ll SAB

Jixl.125, rugg«d, 
ikld. 24-3442

INNER TUBE
24x2.125

CHROME TRIM

Genuine Thermador1 Car Cooler 
King of Comfort Bright chrome, 

dretttl up  *»
peied edaet   
covert chipped, 
rutted edget. 
V4-2WJ

Greatly lowers temperature
In car by blowing In fresh

air, cooled and moistened by 
patting through damp filter 
pad. Easily Installed. 6-2430

5 H.P. 
HIAWATHA 
OUTBOARD

Wo* 779.50

16495
10 
Down, 
Easy 
Terms

Do Luxe, 360 dagree re 
verse, non-flood carbu 
retor, power-plus with 
lass fuel. Throttle control.

Many 
More 
Specials

'Stores to Serve You in 
.Greater tos Angeles

1269 
SARTORI

FA. 8-1575
OTHER STORES 
IN THIS AREA

REDONDO BEACH

Wilmington

Long Beach

San Pedro

Inglewood

Compton

25-7973

3 H.P. Hiawatha 114.50
Full r«v»r»«. 25-775?

" 2 H.P. Deluxe 269.98
^^ 8v«rv f»«»ur«.J5-7»8?

Odd "^ 
Lengths

GARDEN HOSE

10 to 24 ft. lenaths with 
couplings. 36-4TS2

REVOLVING SPRINKLER
Sal.

2-arm typo, adjust- A ^^ 
able, lig value. fee* el

Quick Hose Connector
Attaches or removes 
hose in e jiffy. Brass. 
36-1055

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO,


